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Tenant. Farmers "

MY PAY HIGH BENTS !

Wiy ,bo Subject to

Late akd Early FkostsI

AVhicli Kill Your Young

Plants ami Injure Your Crops.

IieaJ the Terms to Tenant I'nrmers

(liven hy Xorlh C.irolliia liniul

Owners.

Tbo ImmlgrRtlon Ilurcau or Worth Care
'inn tiavo lo charge tomo Imprurcd fnrina for
rent to Northern ton.tnt Inrmrra on tho M.
lowing conililUi.s which are tho uru.il tcrini
ofrintcfiniitid In iLKSlatc:

Is', GltVIV AM) U1S.VSS FATtm,
Tho l.ir.il owner furnUliva Inml, huusea nnd
l'ays a I t.ixea nnd cxpenrea of ImproilriK
huu.'H, a'nhlca nnd biilldlnaa. Tho tenant
farmer furniMiei horteii, to.dj nnd Inlmr, nnd
recelvea TWO I II I It 1).S OF tJKOl'3. The
totantrirmcr l allowed Ireo orient Bar.Hn
nnd v.'Betablo pntehca. Ho la nlru nllowed
to ral.e sloek. i.oijj mi I cblclieru and iceclvo
allrroeecda Iron the falo i.rthcm,

Snd, TOD ltlco, OUA1.V AM) OIIA&S
KAIt.MS. Tho r linnlrhcs bind,
Imifea nnd i oj nil in.c nml (xpinnaor
ImproTlnir hoiikts, dnbha nnd buildings:
Iho tenant farmer liirnlfhes l.uiaci', tiolj
nnd lubor, receiving Three-lourth- a or tho to.
unceuunu iKo.iiiiiiiaoniianrnlocniis. The
tonnni larmor la allowed freoof rent aa In the
kiioie mentioned larm No 1.

Srd, TOUAtJCO, (1UA1M AND QKASS
i Ait.ufs iho lan lurnMiuj land
iiouaca, reen r.ir boraa, toola, repilrlnK i.nd
Kerpinv in oner ortooli and pays nil taxes
me lenant rarrncr rurnlfhe all tho mniiual
labor; receiving Oae-hn- of nil eropa r.ilfid.
mo len.ini i.iruicr receive fneofrent ns In
mo nr inentloned firm No. 1.

4th, (jorro.v, tns,i andtooau.f'll l.'i l HOw. . on raiiioierins
iiainenbovo lobJceo, (lialn nnd (Jrats Karin
io 3; or If tenant fanner rurnlrliei hones
nmi lools. lic receives Two thlnlaoriho eraln
uuu Aurvc'iuurius oi uio coltun.

ADVANTAGr.S OF LOCATING IN

North Caiulixa.
CLIJIATnTVlilIo tho cold I.t not toao.
err, me icoipcriluro or mid rummer Is not

csccMivo or Irjln ns fatthrr North. Oar
ttaiona nro lonrr, and therefore, our cropr

u inn nmru i y into or early Irostr.
nil. hOII. Is orn variety or composition?
v.i.jrj crnven lime rtone. a ale, randy

no, imr(nivarielyoreollsaiid the
miiuiitsa ami ilianies ot cllmalo will ac
count lor tho Mirlety ol u uilucls.

om i.-- io secllon In Iho Union has
uouomxicuuH laws. Tin b;trai,Ks oriKilllirnl ftvtl nn.l -- ..lll ... .

"Hiuus nojriy nio nowhere
moro muy pruiec.e.l than In N. I).

IV Oi:.NKHAr..-T-ho crMt rertlllty
ourbir.da, the mlldncn or our climate, t
rrou. ltio(coiei,liUai.d wltl.irlmr lienl orthe

anu mo extreme culd ami nenej ol'
uio ftortli fo to show lli.it Nor.h Carolina I,
uriij uio most ravored nirrUullur.il fcetloi.

la Aracrlna. Naturis has n.i inly Klvcn in
thendvnntoKesolpioJuoliw, but It hat pro

u waur.puwer to v,orU up what
rwn iLuucca ivr us.

Iasllclt correspondence rrom tenant firm
ett Iu tho Northern and New England States

1 will fnrulth perrons low rato round-til-

m... minion iruui m.Jion, Now Vork or Hal
tlniore to North t nrolliu. ro ns to Klvo theman op) ortuiilly of sating tho lariat that arc
vum i"j ior rent.

All farms ndvertired by ns for rent, have
uneiiioK.i.ouset ami on them.

llclns a regular einployo of the ABrIeuI- -
'li.irimeui Ol hot ll t.'arn inn. I mitlr.

no charuo for Information kIvoi or servlcis
icoucreu pcis ns teem (i hornet In the state

I will be plcared to furnlthdcterlntlv.li.i.
or lands nllered for rala In North Carolina to
u.i iicnona wuo win write tae.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Slale immM Apui,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Tcbruarr 18, lMJ-- t J
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MI3CLLAMOnS.

The path of duly Ihe road to Iho
k

Ihni Ili.use. ' "
Tlio-lral-

ti of thou ghl Jcadt Iho pencil,
nml heneo It ia a lend pencil.

Why "It a rotcbud HUo promissory
nnle ? it matures by fulling dew.

Tlio youth who "tows wild oats" It apt
to mix in mure nr lets Inrrs.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Aro ymi titnrlei ut 11I3I1I nml broken rf

your rest by n sick child iiiffi-rin- nil cry
in with iin tilnullliij; tf li? If b.i, send
nt mire nml eel n lndUe f Mks. Wivsi.iw'a
SooTiit.vo Syrup mr RnlMiRXN Tkctihko.
lis mine H It will relieve the
pirnr link auin-re- Immediately, lrjxtil
ii)ii it, innlhers, thero is mi mistake about
it. It cures dyseuterv olid dfarrhiion, regu-
lates the stum ich nmi biwels, cures wind
mile, aiifleua tho gmtis, reduces ltd i mi n it

tion unit glrea tone nml rncrgv to lh whole
system. Mm. Wxsi."w,a Sootmso Stri'i--

'h CHlr,tr,.v Tketiiiso is tilrnannt tn Iho
Inste, nml is the iirivcriiitiiiii of one of Ilia
oldest ami beat female nurai-- s and iihvsl- -
nana in llie Unileil SlHtes.ainl Is for mlc by
oil driuglsls throughout tho rurli). Prli
'25 Mills a bottle, 20-- 1 v.

Tlio most prceiout eat.lue Is a diamond
teller.

Show your colort, but don'i ahow thtm
on your nose.

Boats, Byclcloi and Ilay Feycr.
Willi tho opeiiins f the season of out

itcor iiot Is Clones Iho lime of troublo fur
the pour viitiiiunf liny Fever. them
llnnrcra hava no odor, nml tliotmniiicrllltle
or mi beauly. To tniift'. anrrEa nnd wipe
uieir wevpinj eyes nir mren nr lour surcrf
alvo inontha thli is their pitiable portion.
There U lio help in sea voyages, there la ii'i
helji in high mountain air. Thero only
lulilen tho pocket ami leave tho dlofaso
iiiiHhaleil. Itut tharn ia n positive cure in
Kly'a Cream Halm, Try it. If you cmi
uiMio In euller it is briaure you neglect n
remedy nature os it is cheap ami plcasunt

However aliiiht Iho terretlriol inter- -

imiian beliveen Danto and Benlriro or
relinreh or Laura, lime rhnngea tlio pro'
vition of tilings, nnd In later ilaya it la

preferable to bavo lower sonnets and more
iDtivtrtatlons.

Erory Women in tho Land
owejltt.i liTaull nil I her fafilv lo lali
Hie ill her he.ll'll. When tho flnda In r

lieiilih rjlliiiL'. nml rlebilitv ami we.ikiins
iimleriiiinea lier (treiijiih, her surest and
bret retnrily is Kidiiey-Wnr- t. It builds up
iho general health, keeps the secretory rya
trill in pi'rfirt order, regulate the kidney.
nnd bnwela, nml enables Ibefce important
irans to prrl'.irm their nnlural fuiictinna
hi thniwni4 oll'ihe uccuiuulatcd iuipuritio
ol the body.

our place, allotted to ub ly
Pinviitrnrr, that for us ia llie post of duly.
God estimates nut by the position we are
in, but by the way in which we fill It.

Liaruliift, It is said, inny be an inatru
menl nt frum'; so may tnead, if discharged
Iruui tlio mouth of a cam on, be on instru
incut of death. Each may bo rqnally ef-

fective, fur evil.
is wealth. No wo'nian

reallv pr.irtKva ecomuny milesi alio ibci
llm Diainoml Dyea. Many pounds can b

ycd overy year. Ask your ilrugijat. Onlt
K'o- - 8 do to ue. Wells, Itichardson A
Co., Biirliiigtmi, Vi.

A rattle round up camp in Culoiado
haa been rlestrnyed by a cloud burst otd
vlovi ii cowlnyj iliowned.

Toe p. jid I as witten on encyclical
letter In Iho Englibh churchca, denouncing
Freeinadir.ary.

A nan Eulmrinir from debility and lora ol
anpeiiir, imiu two Unities or llnnd'a Sarsa
parilin. g lined leu iKiutuU and got well.

Them Is a imiu In Now Yorlt wh
maniiiartuicra uiainouua for actresses lo
Inso. They nro a ihl at a.i much a rjuarl

The sninginR aigna ol Philadelphia
will swing no longer. Tho mayor lias or
dered thru) In betaken down.

-E- LKOTUICITV. 01 all liie known
lilcctru Galvanic Appliances at the preterit
lay it it now conceded bv the Medical Fra
u riiity and Wectrictans generally, that tin
Ainerienn Galvanic Co'a Howjitin Siiirans
no Iho best, pnssessinj iiilriiifio Elertric.i
nerits, as ono shield or appliance call bi

tilted to any part of the body, which is nni
true of any mlicr. Bee advertisement in
unothcr column of this paper- .- JCltctrtc Ga-

telle.
Tho world laa comedy lo thoso

think, n tragedy to those who feel.
Lovo without esteem mnnot reach far,

nor raise ycry high; It is an angel with bu
one wing.

Eycty farmer eliould at least hava m e
county paper, and that pa pet should bo the
Anvoc.iTK, wli.jh contains all tho latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a yenr.

Cui- -

who

Horrid, yes. it is Hint wo must suffer from
liaeisr. but from heart disease, nervnueness,
urn s'crpieasncas, ur. urnves' Heart Itegu
latnr will give you immediate reliel; thous
amis .y an. $1 per buttle at druggists.

Ho who knows onlv lila own tide of
the caie, knows little of that.

Variety of mere nothings giyes more
pleasure thau uniformity of something.

Had aathnm terribly. Was enllrrlv
riiseu nv huaAKorr. I think It llie beat
in me worhl. 11. A. Doinartat, Schraalcn
buyh, N. J.

A little book jutt published ia entitled
"How to Talk " A cony ahould be placed
in the hands of every barber lu tho Uniled
Slates.

Contact with tho world either breaki-
or hardens the heait.

NO LONG E It A 0UE3TI0Xof opinlont
we Guarantee every box of Acker's Dyspep
am 'lablets. rrlco .'Jo. and 50e. Bold by
l)r. Horn, Lehiihlon, and E. A. Horn
WcissiKirt.

A negro mar be n but be
can never be said to belong lo tho Ugh'
fingered gentry.
LADIES SHOULD KE.MEMBER.a beau- -

tlful complexion' results from using Acker'a
DI.kkI IJIxcr. Bold bv Dr. Horn, Lehigh
ton, nml E. A. Horn, Wtissport.

.Many a youne; man who works hard
during the day allows bis hands to go lo
waist itiiring the evening,

I'Ol'nl, t , , ...-- nun rrnmuo oacKen by a gunron- -
tce. Acker's. Dyspepsia Tabids will give
immerllate relief. Vrice 25 k iO cla. Sold
iy Jr. Horn, Lcbixhton, and E. A. Horn,
Mempnrt,

Advice to an egotistical blower! Shut
down your wlnd.ob I

Macbeth waa the first man mentioned
aa having been mined by Banouo.

AUK YOU Miserablo through Indlgeitlon
oour ainmacli, or Cnn.tliwtionT Aeler'a
Dyspepsia Tableta we guarantee will relieveyou. Sold bv I)r C T Horn, Lehightou flni. i iiiiiu, ,ioi:?iiuri.

Tho number ol femalo physicians at
present practicing In Russia amounts to
350, ol whom there aro no fewer than 100
in St. Petersburg itself.

Iu Ihe Hop Plai'.ertrt united Fresh Hon
uuuiaanu uaiaauia, ona Its uower is won
uerful In curing Back Ache, Spralna,
uruiaet, neuraigis, ram In the aide or sore,
nets anywhere. Thousanda testify to this

A New Albany firm civet everr twen.
tlelh ruttomrr the stnouut cfblt nurcbaao.
The 4a n takes well.

In Chicago no less than thlrly profes
sional fortune tellers and claryvoyants are
fucking tbo sulilanre from tho auiiertti- -
lime.

Th'ie are now 1SS
BusUin University.

Imy-Mte- n American women ,!(
ue ln.-- .a lia i.e.

HARRIS is
i

roB
SPERMATORRHEA

IMPDTEKCY.

C3r"TeDted far orer O
yoara 07 uoo la U.oa
&&aSa cf cocoa

YRIAL

SrSO ADDRESS

tenm dirvMi, bfltliu
rtUiral thvftiUat. tenii

ti nfa io ire lniu1(Oao
In

tut ton jxtflra whf a ivcti

vn It rr icutlati ftlt
hrr rguiilM Isr tfcen

trouMt OU our ftt
Ur fciil trill 4rt.Af4 p1
Vim InpofiKQt 1ac telbra
Inking trrntnil ttVwhfr.

WKUIUI1. Ulfl OOM DM IB
tcrfii Ua ftite&tlaa to tuI
rwi or fwi or inivTcn'wwe. rnnadf-- l cm vd

ii toning Is furor u4 rq..i
or). t&)ttfp11cUUflttil3

lt"ty, Th9 natural Mi

ltn tro rested. Vji

wtl cm flrea bifr.

tdu
KARH1S GO.,KTc Chudstt,

UcxTiri Tkeatuut, $3 1 2 u n;s,$5 U Hour,:;, f

Paynes' Antomatfc Engines fc Estt-EU- I.

wo cCer an C to 10 It. P. Aotoaiatlc, f!

Mounted I'ortahlo rnBluc, wltli Mill, 18 ft.
carriage, S3 ft. track nu.l waya, 3 clrau'.tacrions
lover act arbor, 3 changM
leodi aawyer coniroln facil.levrr and heait.bloelifl

DO. WH!

irora ono iioiniinn. &uini'ii eoliaraw, 60 ft. lulttnr,
an aire,

Uahtr&or, etc. Ktaf complete tor
operation, C110D nn care. Kiu
Rltinoucklds, itnOloaa. ):ni;li'j
v.'llllniruelabejromtlionaw two
to t feet lon nml kicp tip

.rum. nenu ior caiainfino
U.W. 1'AYMJS U hOtlB,

Mamifactnrcrn all rttlea Aiitn.
matioEnclnearion-Jiosooit.- f

Cilaltlns. iiulle.Ta, nnd hancera.
Klxlru, H. V., Cox 1437.

ANDREW SHIVE. Bank titreof,
Agent fir Iishlghlnn and vicinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

litu r. c. uiivrH NKitrt; am iuiaiji tiUktr.y.Kr.
Niir. u r.t?tu1(;!a, i:c.l4ctu,frvot.1 Prrtrtt! rtrtil.y I'tfl it cf tilrtit ol f.r iftti.rtrt, WVfulii,ti, Da
prM'n.Sn'!utn.T of tt: Erila In inntif nJMi,;tf1 Cld Ae.UriMiren. tsn of p.,w r la eltr ttr. It voluntary L"tmftnfl finiiAttn;i cttifd ocw tUn cf 11m Lrtta,lilf '.. ortirrT-lriii- rii'f". 'lih)trmt1oorliniQti'i
trcktniMit 01 t.orBtxbjxea f,r gs, au: Ly eraftUt ii ir piUt.

V2 CUARAr37E2 6I DOX'E3
7t r..rh or.W icIt-.- ti etsUxo. mm) aiild w ft, pS, w. h I Mml the ptircl.tcf osriliifti KLKtAitt- rvr.ii.i tht moary if tM tn.imat ucejn iffTfinriirf Onuntf niwl cuJy b

i i.Hatiirnu Hiimnur,, suriarjin Lulledl;rnl,r c.ion rft 1 1 r is mult. ti.t.t.m i r.- -
w " IHUIIWhtaUVIIfJg? HQpo Strflot. Plilladelpaia. fa.

0ilA-ir- a. ntreraUo. pa!. Tha firy cllmatiHear, Tare.Lgr; j. ten t Jon, IMp , recto, cctt, tma,

hnneh)
CloihnnarUttlntJiaiCO ct3,mpcrt5c,Uarj:

Jrlao Guides Hi pl5c,ccat toilet.1, nsney or s tpc.br1

fl8 PSTTdDMriCl). PA
3tciMnrrifigi
WWVIWVV

n lur.ijauarjia.

foeiMelt9,

rarocrasnii TtS H Wi H M HPSjIn disease! of tU i Elood, bkfi uit litaaea. Xfraas VcblHt
Infwttrnnr orinoltj UMkaesf, Uaaarrhai, BtpMlHa cd

mKn jiMoioot. ciieniinc upiiraentt ion and cora
remeM. Dcformltltt XxtttvU Call or nrli for lilt ct

to be omwere J tj tfcota ilealring irtttmact byniAH.
(Persona inffrlur Itupinw fcenlfl ton J their aldrau.'bj tomr tLlarj to tliuir stdTUiUte. It Is set Unt,H
UitttiPr. C. I LaUAnCK, IWt an4 rtj.Ic'm la Chii aa
CtAtral nti. A Btur. Icitllat, V23 Lacmt tt, Leol. SL.

OochI Iny for Atrrtita. 0100 to MOO ncrruo.iiin.!i-H-f llliinourrnniixt'ir illloi-T- .

tniuoi:Hiiiiil IH'ClslKitlalllrHollti.-tyc- t lO
wrila lo J. V. Jiftui-il- ti: 1:0., t'uilautlpuia, l'.
THEC0PLETE iOhfEM

M be&V. New etUtwn. New biiuhnts. titw illuttratiem
D fromn5vdeiHTUl. Superbly pjtwrt up. Sama low price,

Adap-.i- to all cUssci. ielU at Kfht. Ajte.ui .Iwin biff
wori, EXCHLLKNTTEUMS, The hiudsonwil rroitoctuS
tret iitueit. Apply now.

RftAULhY. GAltRBluo: A: Co.. K North ith St. Phllll.phia. sVa. Alio other guild ccw loulct aaaUiblec

Central Carriage Works,

Bfiiik St., LehigMoii, a.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
or every description, In tho most aubatantla.l

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Rcpahlnor Proniiitlr Attended to

April

ahttrinl

ritatii-f- l

TRESLL'R & KP.EIDLER,
20, 1653 yl Proprietors.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced ra tea. withour principal ofnoa located ia Washing-ton- ,

directly opposite the Unltod Statet Patent
OOce, wo are able to attend to all patent
i'.'ISr'.1 w),Baler promptness and de.jiatch atlet cost than othertorneys who aro at a dlatnnce from Wash!Ingion and who hate, therefore, t , emiiloraiocl.itealtorneya." We make preliminaryexaminations ami furnish opinions a to
J,ni?bl."7' '" ,f ami all who are
KiSfVf in 1'iT Inventions and aroto send for n copy ol our "(luldo for

Claln.'? l at"." hleh is sent iree toanyaidreta.aud contains completo Instruc.
bio matter. Wo refer to the Oerman-A- i iier.loan National Hank !
lloyalhwedUh.NorweirlanaiidljiiiiliLeLa
tlons. at Washington : I'aJev la?
HSJ'f !"'!? ?,- "rt of Oialm"yto'tho

Patent O.Hce,' and ti
overy State? Ieml"!t of from

WM. DUFFY & S02T,
of East iMnuch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasterii & Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Tvrms moderateor good work. , seolitf

Job Printing neatly, cheaply
and promptly executed

at this office !

WILL BUY ONE

ALL R.CHT
J)

JlV VVTTEIU
rhatnlfa liSit.l.ind nmnttH.(ASicnti1 tal,trwaa irrct la.is,. "nia nillyukia off lo .k.ip...n, l.n-i- h , f ,., , ,.,, rfjn,
V.'W'-- "' Ulfa 11 t 'lr.higtn tat i, u,.e t t- A i. i sead ttM

--iifcM Vi AUK mWiKf 'vtlfiiJirt. ol

ii

ra ra'iirliiif Vol;

see

'

tn tit "ith

Of GUCllSjl
S7rtiii Mlirifc( m On ilwith
n America, ibwohite IferULtt

1 iAaiited
FOR THB

..T'Ttf c',"'"j"l "r!,",l f early l,f, ever wrtw
r Old Arnnla and iplcmlul ("lorKr for

?u ris5?' Sf,"""' ,e,D" ,nd claeitar fits.j k,uD.c run tw.. vinoi.innti. o.
AGENTS ''I'T,!' If ,". ,l" r','.t,tJ.iVi nni, r,r1,Ul r,.lr.,l, too4.vr M.vr .e.u, uirittii uaru LU CS1 lUll SL, a. I.

maytonae. Acertalncure. Notexpenalve. Threimoniha' treatment In ono packnrfe, GikiiI for Cold
lu Hie Heiul, Hi rutacbe, 131zleaa, liny Fever, JtcFitly cento, liyall DriiKKina. cr by mail.li T. UXlELtllTH, Wurrcn.r

tHO ISOMACQU 'ITtD Willi TIlC LCC IMAeiiy 6 tHl COUH"
TftVlMLttt-f- fl TMiaMAeTHATTHt

4a. in

CHICAGO, ROCK 1SLA.RD &PACIFIG K'Y
By the oaatral poaitloa of lis line, connects theJjastana tho West by tbt, rkorltst loutc.e-ic- l caf-rl- oj

raajccsera, vntSiout cnaueo of aim, betwscnCatc,':u nnu K&nsaa City, CcmncU Blufl. I,.5aTcn-wort- h,
AtcbtNOU. UlnaeDpolla coa nt. tout. Itfourecte la Union Ueriota with til tho prmcinlhneacf roid between the Allaatiorjd theQasaos. lis 3Ulnnnt ia nrlvsled w;.l njnnlli-eiin- t,

bslnn- oanposed of JHost C'oia'oitabls nailKeautiMl Dcy Coaahea, llnsniaeent llortonChair C.re, Pullman's frelt.aet PalnoaBleepinK Cava, and the Heat una or K.nlnc CarfIn tha world, u hreo Trcino fcetweou CLIciaco nudJJltaauTi It.ver Point. Two aralna Le.wocn Chl-cr-
&ad Zllnncapolla ncd Dt. luul.vla tUa Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUYE.'
A Ifaw and Clreat Llniivis Seneca ami Kaaka-&,e,.hf- ,3recently b;en openad between ltlohmoaJ,Norfolk,Ifawportnu7.a CaatUnouea, Atlanta, An.'

Suata,Kaahvllle,I.onlaviU.,, Leiineioa.Olnclnnatl,Jndiaaapolla and liVayetw, and Oeiahe. ll.naein-ell- sand Bt. Paul oud intermodlato polata.
Trains 2h i'M"acr Sravel ca Taat Siprcaa

allrrinelpal Ticket Oclceatntha united Statea aad Canada.
Iiazcaca checked through aad rate.i ef faro at.waya aa lowoa campetitara thit oner leaa fodvau- -
i'or datalled laforiiiatlen, ett tho Ilapa nnd rold.ora or the
CHEAT noOK I3I.AMD ROUTE.

At your nearest Tloktt Oaoa, or adJratiR.R. OACLG, E. ST. JJ1IM,
U . fi Coal uvr. nai Tsu 4 raw. Aji.

CHICAGO.

Ifli-yf6andig- er

IfHL
.V

fi to
.W &

S3 s8
SEE

ins It to the prosjrets of

cpyillauco

NOW

Return nit

This cut ehow tho
Howard Electric

AKD

Magnetic Shield
r.s applied over tho

Ncrvo-vlt- al

Ccntera. Tna nr.lv nn.
pllonco made that

!tv nta part ol
the body, and the

tl needed
Kl rtflroSlTtTStT CURB

OF
J
i IC ll oumatlani.I) VNllonaln.

S tho worst caees oj
H Ncmlllul IVcalx--

tton, Imiioten-cy- ,

and nil s

and Wcnll-ttc&so- f
the Urlno

Patented Feb. S3, 1873. Tr i..i.aTOUKO HEN. from earlv Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AOE- HEN of ten lack vlcror. attrihnt.
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IBioeBAPHicflU
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PE1ICE OflE DOLLAH.
It contains nomethlnr; for everybody. Its rasesinterest and Instruct jonc!" acd old. It Is alike

aervlccablo tn tho Jjictor, the Clernmsn, thoIrtwycr, the Editor, the blattainsn, llie btudeEt.tho Politician, the Mcrchcut. the Jlechaidc. sedtotit) School Hoy who longa to lay the foundation ofan honest character tod tecLs fcr models to pattern
niter.
THE BIOGRAPHICAI. AITirtTAl,.

t3 A DOOK OF TO-DA-

U3in tti paces Eiay to found near!

200 PORTRAITS, MEN AND
W 0 M E 11

wno save exertiaeii ana aro still cxertln" potent
lunnericcsla varlius rthectlone.

Whllo an American rnh'Ieallon.treatlns principally of EMIWsHH'J' MIH11-tl.VN- S,

it contains tho portraits antlllvia of tl,a
moat PIJOMItlliNT of Iho
asco.

tn pn-e- -j ramlllai'lzo tlio reader withtlio lenturey nml tho IIti ol' iroiu-lue- ut

rrixvned nnit liicroivncUUuleru, PlcmUcrsof tliei t'alilu- -ct, btuleoiucn, nrilor3,
Lie it n tors, OoiicrrenMiieii,r aovvruor, ntliiUter.

V Xlulli-oa- ?lo"iiati,Actum, Hilltori.,
tllNtarlnna, .

Plillonoiiliera,-- ) PnctH, Inventor.- Advocates, IrUli
(.'ii r ! I ii it 1 n ,

Jllilccii, PhlliiiitliroiiUtaOrator., Jtlsliopi., nml otherailit all tlio vnrlous wnllta or life,
IHCS.UDIHQ ALL POSSIBLE

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,
AMON'O WHOM WE MAY MENTION
AHTIIUrt.llcUONlLD, DVVAltl), MOItltlioN
FLOWKlt, KDMUND3 I.INfOLN. BAliltl. BUT-I,Ul- t.

BtlKrt5IAN.'i'lt.DrN. 1IUNDH1CK8, IJOL-U- U.
LOGAN. PAYNE and HOAULEyT

EVERY BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH IS
ACCOMPANIED BY A FAITHFUL

AMD LIFE-LIK- E PORTRAIT.
Catholics and Proteitant. w hethcr Episcopalians.

Preabyteilaca, Congregatlonallala, llaptitts or
MetbodUta. will find anion? the numeroas charae- -
tslnedln THE BIOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL
many familiar faces tbo ownera of which have
endeared tnemreliea to thousands of their fellow
men. Tho iluscftha
PROMINENT WOMEN EXISthis unlvcraslly Intereatln- - volnmo conatlluto

and lo.tructivo teadlne, and will con-
vince tho reader tbat woman haa a noble minionand that alio is well able to fulall it.

If yon wpnld become scqualnted tilth the face, andfeatures of t'io men aid women ubote names havebecome fata uar to everybody, jit a copy of THE

Eot postpaid on reeelct of ONE tuii.i.in.!. Jb. ULOFS.C1I at CO., Pnbiltheit, o, J2Jw 02 Wbltfl Btrttt, Ifew Yctk,

FARMERS' COLUMN.1

Points of a Good Farm Horeo.
A Vermont reader ol the Pratrit Farmer,

who Is an entliuslattio admirer of ll
"Morgans," which are Indeed One animals
as the farmers of that Stale have them, and
thoie of many other localities, also, writes,
I find in my newspaper scrap book a dc
scriptnin thai very nearly tallies with the
good Morgan horses that we hare here. Tho
best horses for tho farm, and for innst other
purosei, should possess a good decree o:

intelligence, a tun, clear eye, with no
wicked leor, Is set In a clean, Ions face, ex.
(rcsslis a mild disposition. His neck Is
well urched, not short or vory long, with
well ilovelnpo,) musclet. 8houlders strong
nnd S'llid at the uase. Back straight, firm
hairy, Laving what Virgil calls a double
spine, nml joined to the rump by an oyen
mats of inuclo. Barrel round, and clirsl
deep; his wind strong anil digestion perfect.
Such a horse may be of any size from 900
pounds to I,500;nfnny lilghtfrom 15 handi
to 10J hands! nf any color, although bais.
browns, aorrels, and grays aie the best, and
be will Locapablo of great endurance on
tho road or at tho plow. He should be

with reference to Ihe work he Is to
perform and the locality In which ho Is to
live.

Charcoal as Food for Livo Stock.
Charcoal has recently been recnm mended

as an addition to tho food of animals, as
increases their power of fat,
an premotes the rapid and healthy pro
luctlon ol llesh. This was recently proved
by taking the live weights of two lots ol
sheep, and simply separating Ihem by
dmnry net, Iho artificial lood, corn end
cake, being carefully weighed nut to each
loljillke daily, one pint of charcoal being
added to cms hit only. When re weighed.
pr.ur to selling to the butcher, the increase
In weight was in favnrnf charcnnl by IB 25
percent. Sanitation causes easy ami com
plets digestion; and assimilation only can
account for theso results, which charcoal
alone can accomplish. The charcoal should
bo givjn mixed with Ihe lood, except in
urgent eases, when it may bo mixed In
water or thin gruel, and given as a drench
The du30 is one pint to every twenty-fiv-

hoid or sheep or lambs, one quarter pint
per hea l for full grown cattle, horses, or
pigs, half tne quantity for young cattle, nnd
two tcaspoonfuls to ono dessert fpn.nilnl
for young calves, dally, when suirerinc
fro n disease, nr in ill condition. To keep
in good health, and fortlfr against diseases,
the dose should be given two or three timer
per week, according to Iho class ol lood

they aro having, and tho state ofthe atmos
phere. The best plan is to a wet a quantity
of bran, pollard (malt combinga); mix the
charcoal among It, and then among the
food you glyo them. For rapid and healthy
fattuuingof cattle, it slinnld be used daily
among their food. Charcoal fur Internal
and medicinal purposes must be pure vege
table charcoal, fice Irom all irritating and
injurious foreign matter. The charcoal
when coming into the user's possesion must
be kept perfectly dry, and Iree from any
ill smelling surroundings, such as the
vapors of a stable, or artificial manures,
etc., or it will absorb them, and thus be-

come spllc, and of no medicinal value. It
is belter kept in a closed bin, or tin canister
with a tight cover. The Prairie Farmer.

Bast Way to Apply Poultry Hannro-Ifever-

farmer, and every keeper ol
fowls, even nn a rily lot, only knew how
valuable poultry droppings really nro not s
handful of them would ever be allowed to
go tn wasle. A single tahleepnniiful where
needed will make a thrifty hill of cum,
where, wtlboul II, there might be onlv a
s oily growth of puny stalks. Prof. Vnelcker,
ofthe P.nyal Agricultural Smiety of England
a lvlzes as Ihe least expensive nnd bet way
of using poultry manure to mix it with dry
earth, ashes, and the like into a comio3t.
Mixed with about twice Ihe quantity of
dry, earthy mailers of (his kind, it will
soon be reduced into a fairly dry and pow-

dery slate, in which it may be readily sown

broadcast nr with the drill, and louud use-

ful in growing any kind of garden vrge
tables. Fur root crops, tuch as turnips,
carrots, and mangels, It is advertised that
poultry manuro bo mixed, alter reducing
to a powdery state, with an equal weight
of superphosphate, and the mixture drilled
in at the rate of 500 pounds to the aero. In
making imultry manuro into compost with
earth, Prof. Voelcker warns agslnat mixing
quicklime with it, as the effect would be to

liberate the ammonia, the most of which
would escape and bo lost. On the other
hand, be recommends as a positive advan
(age mixing snot with '.his romx)st. In Ihe
absence of soot, the next best thing, In his
opinion, is to mix in burnt plaster, to which
a imallquaulity of superphosphate Is added,
the free acid ol which will eifectually pre
vent tho escape ol the ammonia. A mixture
of two parts burnt plaater and nne part
superphosphate may be kept in readiness
to mix with the the fresh chicken droppings
for the purpose of absorbing the excess of
moisture nud thus facilitate Its being reduc
ed tn a dry and friable nature. Thiee part,
ol fresh chicken manure and one part of
Ihe proceeding mixture of burnt plustrr
and superphosphate if kept under coyer fir
a few days and turned ouco or twice during
Iho time, and then passed through a screen
nr sieve, will be be found to be most efficac

ious when applied at the rate of from S00

to 800 iouuds to the acre. The Prairie
Firmer.

Mr, Peter Stallinann, Bennington Town
ship, Iowa, baying suffered with rheuma-

tism was Induced to try St. Jacobs, Oil, the
maryelous and was entirely
cured by its use.

Live Etock Items.
--The N. Y. Board of Health reports

pleuro pnemouia in all the ttsbles at

-- An Importation of brown Swlts cattle
has lately been msde by a gentleman re-

siding at Hillsbnro, III.
Col. Ii. P. Mulrx-Eecretsr- of Ameri

can Short-bor- n Association, nas moyeu
bis Jersey herd from Kentucky to Missouri,

The Albany (Texas) ews ssys the
North wetlern Texas Nrman Horse Assoc!,

atlon will drive 1,001) burses Welt this

--Mr, L. Sweet, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
tends ut a neat catalogue of bla U olstelo
herd, many Individuals of which were

In 1SS3. All are registered csttle.
--The Ontsrio Agricultural Collrge Here

ford herd has been enriched by the addition
of tbs bull Conqueror, for wblcb Prof.

Bron paid f3,500. The bull cirao from

rhiw I'arn), Wiulwr, Eig.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those xolio do not patronize us yet. but have such ahlobject'in.vwo,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair nnd honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will oner them decided bargains in
many things without employing theso-calle- d Leader. Svstem, where, a certain line pf goods
aro sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all. we would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room l'or more and cordially invite you to try 113.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth. &c
'We lead tlie county in Sugar. '

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

mm
The Clark's Gove Guano Company

Prioo List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. each.

FULL STRENGTlTFERTILIZERS
Fop Field Crops and General Application.

OAnAWTKF.
Amai.

JlATtTKKD
AXALY

Ahaly

Bnv Stato Fertilizer.
(N1IS.) x toAmmonia.

5 Available I'llAalB' I'otnah K'zOl

Qt7A

Bpll'iriO ACI IU 10 1

actual Z to
Kol.tll Price in N'ew Y ork, f 10 per ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
(Ammonia, (NHS.) lo

. Available PhnsphorlcAcId lUlo 1

tnsli, (IKIl). actual S'4 to
Retail Price In Mew York, CS per ton

King Phillip Alkaline Guano
Guaranteed l Ammonia, ;NI13,) lte

. Avallahlo Pliiirpliorle Acid SUto
I p,.tah. (K20). actual 3 to

Retail Price in New York, $30 per ton

par ct
perct
per ct

por ct
per ct
per tt

per ct
per ct
por ct

ThoOrent Planet Formula) ef CONCENTRATED MAHTJBEJ,
combine In 2 Formulas the many necessary articles In use.

Great Planet Brand. uJftA?.r,VD
FORMULA (I

"A." 1

I

mmonla. fNHSt t t nee
Available Phnsphorla Acid, T to e per at

etaan, (u.uj, actual, SHlou par tt
For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melons, Beans,

encumbers. Uerrles. Vines, Orchards, drain,
linger Cane, &e. Retail price In N. T., J18 par ten.

Guaranteed AxALTsia:
FORMULA ( Ammonia. (N113) te a par tt

It

to at

i Available fbospnnrio acki a to 0 beret
I Potash. (ICzO), actual T te 0 par et

For Tobacco, Cabbage, Unions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, tie.
Retail Price In New York, tit per ten.

TERMS CASH.

We have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine sample's or
write for circular?. IFe will accept agents, to whom wc will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroo, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Bnllfllns The AtTrictiltiiral Implement Dept. te

A1L1
"WASHIiN GKTOISr, D. C.

Sworn SHtelptitn List 10,000.

March 8, 1881-ta- S
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ly . H. SALE, M. D.

This is a lar&'e eiidit page, forty column, monthly
paper, ana is aovotea to everytning pertaining' to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy. '

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

4JJ

M

CP

J!n1 gad
"

(t &

11
Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled byany other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. Jn all cases wc guarantee Best Workmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bros, The Tailors,
MariBs,, BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA
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